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Right Now Media 
If you aren’t using Right Now Media yet, here’s 
your sign to call the office today and get signed 

up! With over 20,000 biblical videos and studies 
for adults, students and kids, this is an excellent 
resource to aid you in your walk with the Lord! 
Not only that, but it is a wonderful discipleship 

tool and can be shared with friends, family, 
neighbors and more.  Did we mention it’s        

completely free to use? Call Bri in the office at 
913-432-4141 today to get signed up to access 

RightNow Media.  
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JOY Luncheon 

Seniors, join us the second Thursday of each month for our JOY 
Luncheon at 11:30 AM! This is a wonderful time of fellowship 

for the seniors at NABC. Please bring a  potluck dish to share, or 
$5 at the door. There is always entertainment to enjoy as well! 

Neighbors, friends and family members are all welcome to join! 
Our next JOY Luncheon will be February 9th. We look forward 

to seeing you there!  

 

 

With Deepest Sympathy 

To the family of Maudie Bell, long time NABC      
member passed on December 25th 

Wanda Haws’ sister passed away in January 

Adult Bible Studies 
Join us for our Winter/Spring session of Adult Bible Studies beginning February 15th at 6:30 PM. We have several 
study options for you to choose from: 

· Our Adult Women’s Study will be Discerning the Voice of God by Priscilla Shirer. If hearing God has seemed        
challenging, discover how you can listen with greater confidence, clarity and discernment. The study includes daily    
opportunities to more deeply understand the Holy Spirit’s role in your life; differentiate His voice from imposters’ 
voices, even from your own; glimpse His guidance in your every day life; and grow consistently in obedience,        
surrender, stillness and humility. This study is led by Marie Clark and the book cost is $15.  

· Our Adult Men’s Study will be The Titus Ten: Foundations for Godly Manhood by J. Josh Smith.  This book is a 
manual for becoming the kind of man God intends for you to be, and leading other men to do the same. This study 
will help grow your understanding of the gospel, your identity, your character, your doctrine, and more. This study 
is led by Richard Miller and book cost is $15. 

· Our Co-Ed Adult Study will be The Parables of Jesus: Revealing the Nature and Character of the Kingdom of God. 
This study will help you better understand how believers live in the Kingdom of God. This study will be led by Gwen 
Wright, and materials will be provided. Please plan to bring your Bible. 

 

If you would like to participate in one of these studies, please contact Bri in the office at 913-432-4141 to have your 
name put on the list.  

 

 

Wednesday Night Dinner 

Wednesday nights are back! Below are the upcoming menus for Wednesday 
Night Dinner. We hope to see you there! 

January 18— Chili, Cornbread, Salad, German Chocolate Cake 

January 25—Salmon, Mac & Cheese, Salad, Rolls, Banana Pudding 

February 1—Beef Stew, Rolls, Salad, Cookies 

February 8—Tuna and Noodles, Green Beans, Salad, Rolls, Peach Cobbler 

Cost is $8 per person, no more than $20 per family. 
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Discipleship Corner by Ty and Kristi DeMint 

If you purchase new fish for your aquarium or pond, a key step is to allow the fish to acclimate before dumping 
them out of their bag of water into their new surroundings.  If you rush it, the fish likely won’t last through the first 
24 hours. 

In Alvin L. Reid’s book called “Sharing Jesus Without Freaking Out”, he says, “In the same way, our goal 
must not be to dunk people into the living water of the Gospel as fast as we can, but to show them the wonder of 
the living water that alone can quench their deepest thirst. We want to help folks see that living in their current bag 
of water does not compare to the ocean of life that Christ gives. 

God made each of us with our unique gifts and talents. He wants to use each of us in our circle of influence to share 
about Jesus. “If Jesus is the greatest thing that ever happened to us, He should come up in our conversations. Not 
forced, not structured, but simply because He is the biggest deal in our lives.” Join us in praying for opportunities 
to share about Jesus, for the wisdom to see it, and the courage to take it. Participating in a Home Group is one    
environment Nall provides for you as an opportunity to invite and share about Jesus. If you are interested in        
joining a Home Group, please contact Ty and Kristi DeMint at mcprayer@gmail.com.  
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International Mission Board by Pastor Bob Mills 

More than 1.7 billion people still live with little or no access to the Gospel. The International Mission Board (IMB) is a 
non-profit religious organization of the Southern Baptist convention, the nation’s largest evangelical denomination, with 
more than 46,000 churches and over 15 million members. IMB’s vision is a multitude from every nation, tribe, people 
and language knowing and worshipping our Lord, Jesus Christ. IMB’s mission is to serve Southern Baptists in carrying 
out the Great Commission to make disciples of all nations. 

The organization plays a primary role in fulfilling the Great Commission globally through the partnership and support of 
our churches. Every employee of IMB, therefore, functions as a minister of the Gospel through our role in fulfilling the 
commission with which we have been charged. All employees must commit to living a life of personal holiness in           
imitation of Jesus Christ and bringing glory to God the Father in carrying out all assigned responsibilities, by the power 
of the Holy Spirit. 

My experience with the International Mission Board is very personal in that my uncle and aunt served as career      
missionaries for 20 years in South American and the Caribbean. I know what life was like as a missionary in a foreign 
country as I had the privilege of being a family member of missionaries and had the opportunity to serve as a summer 
missionary outside our country. 

Nall Avenue Baptist Church is a mission minded church committed to the Great Commission of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
I want to thank this great church for your continued prayer and financial support for international missions. Because 
of your support, individuals all over the world are hearing the Gospel and churches are being planted.  

 

 

 


